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FOR WORLD PEACE

Tells Harvard Graduates Only

Hope Is Ending of Germany's

Military Power

MISTRUSTS "VISIONARIES"

lly llio Associated Pre
Cambrlilgr, Mass.. Junf 10. Lee-wi-

for Amerlrn in (iiTiiinn.v' mllilnry
following jrnrs of rffnit luwnnl

norld peace nnil in Unwla'x lic'ihlipvist

rule were eniplinsizi'd in nn nddres here
today by Vnltnl Stnte Senntiir Kixlgc,

nt Mnsfmeliu'ettf., tliuitmtiti f the Sen-nt- c

foreign rrlatit" I'nmiiiiltrt'. til tlie
ommeneenieiit unri"" i'f lliirrnril

I'nlversity.
Destnietinn uf tlrrinniit s twir power.

Senator I.oilnt' tlivlnnil the best Riinr- -

nntee of world peai'e Miitrt wrought
by bolslievism in t(iis"iu. he llsserli'ili.,ul
proves that reform" mint ltwl.
by resolution mid that present rniitli
tlonx mn lie I'lulaiiKered "IU 11inl5
striving for RlitteiinR impslhilil."

"At the rlit; of the lust riMilury.
paid Senator I.ihIkp. "tliere u n be-

lief that erioiio r would tint rum
nsnin Some doubted and for their
skepticism wen- tailed 'linK'ies.' 'war
lovers' nuil 'nessiinists

(irriuanj's Scientific S.tumer.
'Suddenly the great war came

"(iurmuio iMitereil tlellberatel upon
a course of siiwinr rueltj worse than
any ever imagined before It was tare
fully organized. The world had Know 11

barbarini before, but never bail un
thing fallen upon men eotnpaiable to
the neientilie thtdfal" atrtuties earrieil

.. u:..i. ...0 ,.,...i,.on by (icmiany b. II in II, I,,' 111111 1,1

inilividuuls. but utire idintuiiiiities
were subject to the niot hideous suf- -

"fstfings and the most utter ruin which
aiil'hly trained mind- - entirelj destitute
of humanity could devise

"As for treaties and laws, thev went
jiu the first tlanie of war as tpiiekly as'
Vhe leaes tif autumn when a spin I; falls
jmoug them

"The beautiful seheine of luahing
mnnkiud Miihlenl irtuous bt a statute:

'or a written convention was once more'
exhibited in all its weakness. It is 11

reflection that the best assuraiice of
he future peace of the world lies in the

Ilestruction of the (Senium war power.
1 which is worth all it cost.

Once ncain comes the harsh lesson

Den

aNe

all the of Mr. and to lllP will with
in altruism, in and tisauship. with a favorable

his
come It. tlmn tine not less Sl.1.000.000.

Experience of the past
declared must be a to

"I fervently hope." be aid. "that
ou will and dream dreams,

but do not that
is one being a isionary.
especially n visionary whose and
ideals are stage properties, is an- -

troubles most about the books
nnd and speeches by our most
advanced thinkers setting new
panaceas and systems for all the
is that are generally so very old,
a fact apparently disregarded by their
authors, who very properly despise a
past rises up he trouble-
some."

Russian bolshevisiu. Senator
said iu conclusion, presents a warning
to America in its awful of n

which its authors pretended and
their believed would make nil
men in a

"In of suit! Air
"this Uussian scene sajs to ns,
wuy lies

HARVARD CONFERS
HONORS UPON DEAD

Degrees Awarded to Robert
Baron Who

War

Cambridge, 111- .- Ry ..
V. Rear Admiral William S.

(Jeneral II. Crowder,
Henry I. Davison, of the
war of the American Cross,
nnd the late Uacon, sec-
retary of and ambassador to
France, were the honorary
degree of of by Harvard
ITniversity

Among other honorary degrees con-
ferred were :

of arts. Lieutenant Colonel
Theodore Itoosevelt ; Lieutenant
Charles W. "Whittlesly, of Pittslield,
commander "of the liattalion" :

George O. McMurty, who
Colonel Whittlesly ;

W. Manton, of Detroit, a medical
(!. Cuble, of

Chicago, secretary of the air-
craft production
T. Perkins, of St. nn Americuu
engineer.

A total of degrees were awarded
at the commencement exercises in
2S0 were honoris causa for war service.
Thirty-tw- o of those thus honored gave
their in tbo war. members
of the are still in
nnd were not able to bo present

End Our Agony by
Quick Peace" is Plea

From Pare One

holds good for the remaining territorial
questions, many points regarding
and also regarding financial and
economic questions referred to in the
covering note are still obscure.

June 19. A. P.) The
Council of Foreign Ministers has
consideration a plan for an interallied
commission to administer the

of Danzig, through Poland
been an to the sea.

planning to Danzig ad
ministered ultimately by the league of
nations, the council is to- - give
tha Poles the maximum liberty

on the question ot the Ukrainian
boundary, according to the Echo de

council, Is also is con-
sidering provision in the with
Austria for a plebiscite In the
otJK'a;nfurt, Is claimed by

Jugo-Hia- and uerman Aus- -
T.,J

feft'Miftfaren? tjommiMlon on har.v
a4 yltttJ-.- '

arrange for tire regulation of the rail-jva-

connecting and Trieste
with Vienna, so that conditions will be
satisfactory to .Tngo-Hlav- and
Tzecho-Slovaki- a Some agreement Is

desirable before the Austrian Is

completed, hut the Indications are that

LOAN BILL SLATED

the will be deferred for
by the of nations. - -

Moil of the railroads in question are Common Council to Act Oil $14,-owne- tl
largely by capitalists.

and the new states the sec- - 750,000 Measure Gflfflioy
tions of the railroad In their territory -- . ,

placed under the of the countries Uaims Victory for
through which pass. Most of these,
countries desire government ownership 0ppOSTON TQ mQ

Senators Clash The ,,7,0 nblll ,.

in League Debate tnT w ? common council to-- ,

organization member

rrtim Pure On?

"The Itepiiblicaiis." Ik continued,
"have reorganized this
haw tboioughly reorganized the e

on relutiioiis. It is an
tipen thnt no new senators
enemies of the of were
eligible to ini'tnlicrship on that coin

I'oiiieiene. Ohio, a Deino-rrntl- t

of the committee inter- -

i.,.,,!,!,,,! k that the ltepublicans
u ( until tbel hnd

thi'iu-idie- s a majority of on
'tin. 11111I W'tllitims.
DeiiiKcrat. of .Mississippi, challenged any
lit puhlican to "that the
committee hail l"'"ii -- t.irl.iil ngaiusl the,

'""The clash'
, l ,,, sialt.-.- a partisan

s,, that Vice President Marshall'
repentedl) adinoiiisheil Senators against
breaking the rules of
New llainpshlie a new Republican
menilier of the oominittrc. said his se

to membership ha.l been
id the President oiil in I he
s. use that he i 11 nil nnil I am
a Republican"

"n ' Williams..11, .,,!, 1..,,,.vmii bate
ot win hi peine as will as against a
li..,,i..,t. nt Yoo have left on

r. j . .

II flint line .in iiii'iiiii
titnirii., Mr li I 'n niliei- nf Vul'tli I )l
Uotu. and the reason you left him was

wn .lidn't dare take him off."
W ,,r,. l.,( ' i,.lr.;,.tr lr,l..Ml.li..Mli 11i.

ileelaretl it he -- rti.lj
ll.nl !,., ,.,,,... .....nrntsklnn ti, I'll r 4

.tnr.l.,..l ..III, tl.Mii.ii.l-nt- lenih It,
how to the will of the executive. ""

s; ,... ...l:...l ,!,.., tl....''iiUL.ii ,. iiiiiiiiis iiiiini in,,. in,-- .

1.....1. f... i,..,i ,i... it- - ,..u ,.li!l- ' '"i
the Itcpublif.in Senators through the
Knox resolution were "asking for
to think if im had an) capacity
to think :il all. bate tli ought long
u go.

Resolution Comforts I'n,- -

said be in the for
uat advances man in morals (,, accept Knox's disclaimer of .bills reported exercises selec-nt- l

charity adding: today "' " school

laws, mentlation would the expend!- - honors go to Cnthcrinemanners really "Hut insist that actions require
eiuain never in ,., I,,,,,,.,- - oroi.sU The h.
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Senator Thomas

Senior
Juniata

made here and indicate it partisanship
regret to see
Declaring that he desired to he

fair. Senator Thomas said he
deplored the statement of Homer S.
Cuinmiugs. chairman of the
national couimittet , declining the league
u pnrtisan issue,

Proceeding with his prepared address,
senator nomas sum tlie "reso-

lution "might serve to stimulate Her-
man resistance to the treaty."

"The round robin should have been
sufficient and needed no supplement by
this resolution." continued. "This
resolution is to be embarras-
sing to the executive."

Pointing thnt the Knox resolu-
tion was preceded by virtual unanimous
adoption by the Senate of the Rorah
resolution requesting a hearing at the
Peace Conference for representatives of
the Irish republic, Senator
Thomas said

"The effect of resolution alone
was embarrassing to our delegation. It
is in direct conflict with the principles
of the Knox resolution.

that
poll

thnt

declined

that many

will

"''

have
"Pen

loan
close

gentler

s,.,il.- - than

Red

Knox

intended

that

"We dnilu't into this war to secure t jt ;s that
the Sinn Fein- - U-- raised the transfer

ers," declared, adding that the pressure will brought
ineiit whose reilesentntlves a hear-- . tjle bills providing scores
ing asked hud with J m,w and salary increases
Cermauy nttempted disrupt the mnuy scheduled for

empire" (luring the before the summer recess.
discussing the pre- - ijanrogatives the President will

Senator Thomas said the Senate All other ...o
right advise the President-a- n.I subordinated

the upon fate spower accept ,lm st ot.onthe seor reject, the aHegetl attempt
the Senate to advise powers the
world u presumption.

I don't think any
the executive upon the lyWlve

eminent
himself-tb- is compare with

encroachment by the legislative
upon the executive ""branch said Mr.
Thomas.

Washington, June 10. The Senate
yesterday volet! against the
wartime prohibition act, as res--

the nation will become "bone dry"
midnight on 30.

The vote against the repeal the
dry measure 11, and
taken when Senator Phelan tried to at-
tach tlie repealer the agricultural

hill as a rider.
The vote taken on a motion

Senator lay on the a
motion Senutor Phelan to suspend
the the Senate so that could
offer the repealer as an amendment
the agricultural bill.

Senator Phelan hist night said thnt
will drop his fight to the pro-
hibition so as it
affects the sale of light wines and beers,
but that will for the passage
of his repealing resolution, which is now
before the Senate judiciary committee.

The vote on his attempt yesterday,
however, showed that the prohibition
forces control the United States Senate
by a sunstuntlal majority, and that they

defeat any effort delay the
nation-wid- e nutil January 10,
30UO, when the national
amendment the federal
goes into effect.

Troops Back From War
and Homeivard

ARRIVED
Prlnz Frederick Wllhelm, at Yorkfrom with 3022 troopa on hoard Oripanlzatlonfl repreiented Included Twenty-firs- tAlachln, Uattallon. complete, nineteen

ofTtcerfl men; American Mlnslon Mal-
let reserve headquarters, medical detachmentmotor commands, thirty-seve- n ortleers1027 casual companies organ-
ised from troops of Pennsylvania. Massa-
chusetts. Illinois. Ohio scattered points

Northern, at New York, from Brest,
with S381 troops, Including Twentieth
chine-Gu- n Battalion, complete: 113th En-gineers, complete: Twenty-nrs- t Engineers,Company Twenty-eight- h Engineers regl- -

IK.U4H.liniivaiserin Augusta victoria from
xorK, nrest. June M8S In
cluding Blilh Field Artillery llrlgade Head,
quarters', Third Field Artillery, Bat-
teries A II: Beventy-elght- h Field Ar-tillery, A 303d MotorTransport lleralr Onlt! Blsth Hanltary
Train-- . (Bliteenth. and Eighteenth, Machine,
dun Battalions; Bltth Division Mall De-
tachment.

dup Tomorrow
Vfr.nrO'Fu.l, .tfciie-.fttt-l--

El

been ordered be present and admlu
istrntinii leatlers claim the' oppo- -

sitlon will no more than nineteen'
votes and may even prove weaker than '

estimate
rmlependent lounejlmen. following

their secr-- t conference on the loan last
evening, uinke public their
plans the councllmnnie fight. is j

however,
members and a number the

followers Senator Penrose make '

nn effort n reduce the size of the loan

"' dropping or paring down a

number of that not directly
affect the street and housing situation.

l'"re FW''
"'l"1' eluimlng ictory, Chairman

Caffnej and other door leaders for the
Vare-Smlt- forces have left nothing to
,,,.,, ,, Hte ,M.,,1,,ir(,,1 to flBht foI.

.I"u"' n " '" l,w onstltutetl. The
greatest anliiRonist of the loan, in
present shape. i Common Councilman
Charles Von Tngen. of the In- -

dependent floor enders
'''lie members who come out

opposition to tne loan Hectare
l1P;tlint its passage would tie up nil minis
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available for use by an incoming ndm'iii- -

nntl that much of the money
cniinoi ne put uiiuer coot. act ueiween
now mid the end of the year. The
builders of the citj are hack of the

lui street "'" l'ui"B
-- CWOrS, CtC while the $.'.000,000 water
item has- - the support and approval of

number of civic bodies interestetl in
,

securing an ndditiouul water supply for
the city

of the manner in which the
'highway and survey committees have
approveu wnoiesaie sireei nun sewer
improvements no councilman can tell
just how much any one ward will bene-ili- t.

With a total of less than $7,000,- -

final decision as to what repair work is
to be done will be left up to Mayor
,J1,s!,i,i, ......,i nieoctnr.......... -T.ntesmnn of the
Department of Public Work

Denial Is Made

The assertion has been made re-

peatedly that members who oppose the
loan either in Common or Select Coun-

cil will fail to figure in the final dis-

position of improvements. This is
denied by officials of the Department of
Public Works who declare the improve-
ments will first be apportioned with a
view to aiding building operations and
next with a view to the most urgent
needs of certain localities. Action along
these lines is promised by Chester 13.

Allbright, chief of the Rureau of Sur-
veys, iu regard to main and branch
sewers.

The appropriation bills approved by
Councils' linunce committee total ap-

proximately $1,000,000 and no provi-

sion is made for the debt of the city
to the I'nited States Government for
work done in various housing sections
and on a number of roads. These were
favorably reported louay iiraiiiit.-- t..c

Us ileicai ineu.m "''- - ,." ' , ,.
along many un 'i'"" '"',.
!"tI'on.""c"' "'tCi, of this fact.

"porition to many of its
" crioiis ,ii..i.t

""" nw .,, improvements to police
- - nni - -.. ... !.

stntions: !f.l..,in' ir eiviiaiuii to me

Klectricnl Bureau, and' two items pro-

viding additional hospital facilities at a

cost of $7.r0,000. Before the session

it was said that no concessions would

be made and that the bill would pass
as a whole or not nt nil. The attitude
of independent councilmen may, how-

ever, change this situation.
There nre a number of bills in shape

for final passage, but none of them nre
of importance to any but ward in-

terests.

General Pennypacker Bill Passes
The State Senate passed finally and

sent to the House the bill appropriating
00 for the erection of a monu

ment on the Parkway, or elsewhere in
the state, in commemoration of the mili-

tary services of General Galusha
Pennypacker, who was one of the
youngest generals in the Civil War.

Summer

Train Service to

Delaware Water Gap

and the Poconos

Schedule Effective June 29
J.fnte Broad Street Station

For Stroudsburc 7:00, 8:41 A. M.
(12:30 Saturdays only, beginning June
28), 12:48. 3:2S. 7:00 and Oii.l p. M
weekdays i Sundays 7:5 A. M., 7:03 Iand 9:JD r. M.

For Tobyhanna 7:00. 8:41 A. M.
(12:30 Haturdays only.beglnnlng June
28). 12:48. 8- -5 p, M. week-day-

Sundays, 7:43 A. M.

Returning leave Tobyhanna (3:23
Mondays only). 8:33. 11:36 A. It.,
1:30 and 4 OB P. M. week-day- Sun-
days 4:03 p. M.

Returning" leave Htroudsburc (6:10
Mondays only). 0:20, :43 A. M
12:45, 4:30 and 11:43 p. M.week.
days: Sundays 0:10 A. M. and 8:43
P. M,

Men time Utiles will be real
Jane Jf

Pennsylvania R.R,

.MISS .MIIblA lMl'It.STKDT

69 TO GET DIPLOMAS

AT FRANKFORD HIGH

Annual Commencement Exer-

cises to Be Held Tonight; Many
Gradutites on Honor List

l'rankfortl High School will hold its
commencement exercises in the school

auditorium thi" evening at S o'clock,
when thirty nine girls and thirty boys

will leccive their diplomas.
The cxeieises will open with a selec-

tion by the high school orchestrn, fol-

lowed by the invocation, to be delivered
by the llev A. A Thompson.

Catherine i; Sliuuian will deliver the
salutatory

The alumni nihil ess will he delivered
by Francis Q. Thorp, of the clnss of '17.

Prizes for Craduates
The prizes to the graduates will be

awarded by Harry II. Cilenn, president
of the Fathers' Association, and Frank-
lin Smedley. member of the Hoard of
Education.

O. Alvin Snook, principal of the
school, will present the diplomas, and
(iitstnve Frederick Meeker will deliver
i'1" vnieuit tory.

s.pi.iinn t, Aura . lvnignt. Henry
I,0J'cr, oltM. Hnry 'I nomas Dayer
ami (.ustave !. Ilceker.

List of Honor Graduates
The following graduate with tfistinc

tion :

nnslave P norlcr. MiMre.l N nickM.
Henry T Mayer, Eileen .1. Oebtiardt..tapper. Aura 3 Kntirht, Catherine E.
Sluimitn. Alice II Siegfried. Juniata E.
Thompson. Frederick Wetter, Katherlno
Campbell, tiren rrnasland, John O. Fatr- -
hurst, Carl (. rlrher, HeVn Kllmchpelt.
MarKaret Lornr, Emma Stclntvre, Ktta
Strathle. Marie Torpey, Porothv Woodward,
llavmond Iflark, Holand Cain, WUlard Cook.
William EaMerbrook. Adeline Ixivett, Georee
Maxman. Mnricaret Otertnzton. Ilerntee Pll- -

ktnston, Vlrplnla Car-o- Dorothy DeVue,
Samuel waiter rcmuy
I.onir. James Md,en. Munan Hnarp. ueorae
Thompson, Dulcio Wright.

I no nraiiuatef. are.
CJeneral course Dorothy Scott Anderson.

Mlldren Nltuchf. nlotte.1. E. Henrietta
tlroadbrldite, tiraec linimi cooper liurein,
Katherlne Asa'ha Conktln. Eather KiiIkM
Conn. Anna Mary Coyr.e, Frances Snyder
Klemlnff. fallian Maliel llond Owynn. Elinor
Solly Hanna. Miriam Hurft James. Eliza-
beth riorothy Kellv. Naomi Klnmley Leech,
Irene i; ituhetn I.inuo. i.yaia jiurpny. ior- -
othy Irene O'Connnr Eleanoro Hart Powell,
Florence Ltirene Price Hose Mario Sehenkel,
Catherine E'lzabeth Shuman. Alice Clewell
SleKfrled. Juniata Elizabeth Thompson,
Emma 1, Wilson, (lertrude Mairdallne
Wrenn. Sara Ulliabeth Youns and Oertrude
Zschamlsch

Commercial Ruth Paten, Helen Oertrude
Coady. Edna Amanda Ford, Eileen Johanna
Oebhordt, Viola Katherlne Jander. Aura
Kara KnlEht, Anna T Kroll, Sidney I. Leaf,
Caroline C. XVIedemer. Ruth II, Lumley,
Vorence Rae .M'trKnli. Alice Roosevelt
Milter. Mary L Pendlebury. CJeorffo Clark
Hair. Howard rftwton Dudley, Jr., Oliver
Perry Dudley, Leonard Phillip Levy, Friend
Horare I.otl?e. Andrew Jackson Myers, Jr.,
Joseph John P.ounev Henry Ttover Walter
William Wilson Ashton. AKred Edward
PlRchoff, Henry Thomas Haver, James Hunt-
er Rnnls Fredtrlek Kreltzer Fatrh.lrst.
George Charles Fink. Alvlrf John Gardner,
John Clarke Gllflllan, Charlea Joseph Hen- -

burn, jonn Mnvoer llifftinson. iiowara it.
Lott. Armour Walker MeCaulley, Joseph
Prestele, Frederick Louis Schafer and John
T Huber Wetenhall

Mechanic Arts Gustaee Frederick Hecker.
Franklin Hrown. John HtKhland Dowd. n

A. France, Harry ttnff Scheetz. Charles
John Justice and James Walter Meehan.

Girl Felled by Hammer
Chester, Pa., June 10. Mary Camp-

bell, a fourteen-year-ol- d Lieipcrvillc
girl, was attacked yesterday afternoon
by an alien nnd probably fatally in-

jured. The girl was walking along
nenr Chester pike, when she was

by the man, who struck her
in the face and head with a hammer.
She fell benscless and was taken to tlie
hospital. The unknown man was ar-
rested.

n" tvy ' -- - i,U-,- l
C?VVm!-"- i.

i too fat; sighs

T

Mrs. Wightman Says Lobster
and French Pastries Are Bad

for Training

TO PLAY MISS BJURSTEDT

Lobsters a la Ncwburg, French pas-

tries and midnight frolics do not go

hand-I- n hand with tennis champion-

ships, necording to the bevy of renowned
women experts who arc now playing off

the thirty-secon- d annitnl women's lawn
tennis championships tournnment nt the
Philadelphia Cricket Club.

"Oh, dear, I'm too fat to be a real
athlete. Please do ask the others what
they do to keep fit."

The bystanders smiled indulgently ns
Mrs. George Wightman, of the Long-woo-

Cricket Club; Boston, Hushed nnd

warm from n successful mulch, made

this plea. Ah Miss Hazel llotchklss
she won the national title three times,
and she lias come back into singles this
year, after several years' absence, with
such a clear "tennis bend" and such
splendid work thnt she is expected to
regain her title this season

She will contest the title with Miss
Molln Bjurstedt, the present chnmpion.

"It was ten years ago, before I was
married, that I first won Hie national
title," snid Mjrs, Wightman. "Then I

won several things after that. But I
dropped out after I was married and
didn't re enter till 11)1.". Then It was
only to play in the doubles. But 1

love singles and I felt 1 might get back
Into tlicni this year.

Children and Tennis Her Sports
'It is pretty hard to keep yourself '

athletic when you have three perfectly
adorable children to train, and I con
fess they give me a good ileal of exer-

cise, I don't indulge in other sports
because I haven't time Tennis and the

children occupy my time and give me
pretty fair training.

"Of course, I'm careful of what I

eat. No foolish, rich food is included
on my menus when it is tennis season.
And I am careful to get plenty of sleep.
It is rather cas In take these precau-
tions because Mr. Wightman plays, too,
and we train together. My worst worry
is that I am getting too fat."

Mr. Wightman said he worried mort
during the tennis tournaments than all
the rest of the year put together, he is
bo eager for his wife to win nil the
honors she sets out to get.

Mrs. Wightman looked diminutive and
lithe as she stood in her tennis shoes
beside her tall husband. Perhaps f feet
f! inches in height and weighing about
1P,0, she was and muscular.
Laughing nnd happy she was n prime
Cuvorite about the courts. She was clad
in navy blue sweater, white skirt and
soft gray sports hat. On the court she
darted to nnd fro with an ease and
sureness, serving nnd returning balls
with an ability that brought cheers

from the spectators.
.Miss Bjurstedt is Boyish

Tlie boyish-lookin- g Molln Bjurstedt
won her share of plaudits, too. Her
dark, bobbed hair was tied back with a
narrow brow ribbon nnd she wore a
dark brown jersey over the short white
skirt. Her face, throat and arms were
almost as brown ns tlie sweater. Every
mite of her, body and heart, was iu
the game ns she played.

Tliere was something boyish in the
way she swung the racket and placctl
the bnlls in unexpected" corners of her
opponent's court. And there was a
clear boyishness in her manner of fling-
ing off the praise and congratulations
thnt greeted her when the game was
finished.

Miss Marian Zinderstein, of Boston,
and Miss Kleanor Goss, of the West
Side Tennis Club of Xew York, na-
tional doubles champions, arc both of
the tall, slender type. Any one would
recognize what Miss Zinderstein her-
self claims, that nothing ever "fusses"
her.

The short white skirts nnd the glo-

riously bright sweaters nnd sport coats
of the women players made n colorful
picture on the smooth sod courts today.
Hundreds of spectators, men and
women, also in gay sport clothes, sit-
ting on verandas and steps of the club
house or scattered about the lawn on
chairs and benches, added to the beauty
of the scene and lent eager enthusiasm
to cheer the players.
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CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

interesting clocks
and Clock Sets

Antiques
reproductions of Antiques

Modern Productions

Mantel, wall and
Hall Clocks

A Collection of Unusual
importance
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END OF DAYLIGHT

SAVING ASSURED

Repeat Bill Passed by House
Followed by Similar Action in

Senate Agricultural Rider

Washington, June 10. (By A. P.)
Itepeal of the daylight saving law, ef-

fective with the turning back of the
clocks on the last Sunday In October,
was regarded as certain today ns the
result of action yesterday by the Sen-

ate and House. The former adopted
a repeal measure ns n rider to the
agricultural appropriation bill, while
the House passed a straight repeal law
and sent it to the. Senate,

The Senate bill now goes to confer-
ence, hut It is expected the Senate will
adopt the House measure, mnklng it
unnecessary for the conferees to con-
sider the agricultural bill rider.

SOLDIER FIGHTS 12 MEN

Militant Poet Takes Part of Women
In Fight on Trolley

Krwin C. flurrett, re-

cently returned from Krnncc where he
was wounded, fought twelve men
single-hande- on u trolley car last
night. When the melee was over three
of the men and (Jarrett, poet tempera-
ment and all. were taken to the Thirty
second street and Woodland avenue
police station. They will have a
hearing before Magistrate Harris to-
day.

According to Mr tiarrett's slory,
some twenty young men boarded an
fastbouud car nt Fifty-secon- street and
Chester avenue am! began annoying the
other passengers. When several fright-
ened women sought to leave by way
of the windows. Mr. Garrett thought it
nine it, cApumuiuic witii uie men. itie
battle followed

Mr. Garrett was badly battered nm)
had bruises treated nt the University
Hospital

Mr. Garrett is u member of a wealthy
family of Germnntown. At the out-
break of the war he sailed overseas to
enlist under Pershing.

FLEET ATJEW YORK

Nine Dreadnoughts and Supplemen-
tary Craft Reach Harbor

New York, June 10. (By A. 1'.)
Nine tlreadnoughts of the Atlantic fleet,
with accompanying destroyers nnd sup-
ply ships, arrived iu New York waters
today and will anchor in the North
river until after July 4. The big fighters
are the Pennsylvania, Arkansas, Wyom-
ing, Texas, New York, Utah, Florida,
Delaware and North Dakota. The air-
craft supply ship Shamrock and a dozen
destroyers accompanied the fleet.

More thnn 12,000 sailors will be given
shore leave from the vessels and the
war camp community service is mapping
out a program of entertainment for
them. It is probable that there will
be daily baseball games between nines
from the ships, n track meet nntl a
regatta.

Hold Autolst for Woman's Death
Alcxnntler j.aub, thirty-Bevc- n years

old. of 4022 Kortli IJroail street, was
lieltl without bail today by Magistrate
I'ennoek in Central station to await the
action of the coroner. I.nub was the
driver of an automobile yesterday that
ran over and killed Sara McMleliael,
eighty years old. of the Presbyterian
Home.

106 PIECES "OPEN STOCK"

Select what pieces and
quantities you want.
This rich service has 'j-in- band of En.
crusted Gold. Especially effective dec-

orated with your monogram, which costs
$4.50 dozen extra.

This is just one of scores of beautiful
patterns.
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Most Anxious for Retention of

Federal Employment Bu-

reau for Soldiers

OWE THEM MUCH, HE SAYS

"Break, break, break on thy cold gray
stones, Oh sea.

But I would that my soul could utter,
the thoughts that arise In me."

Major General Wood modi' reference
to these lines of Tennyson here today
shortly after his arrival for the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania firnduntion ex-

ercises when asked what he thought of
the conditions now existing in Europe.

"It is really impossible for me to
say anything on war or peace now," be
said.

Asked concerning booms for him for
the presidency, General Wood said that
he had been talked about for political
positions for twenty years and that the
present booms were nothing new. Gen-
eral Wood, however, gave out no hint
ns to whether he would be n candi-
date.

"What I am most anxious for," ho
said, "is the retention of the federal
employment bureau for soldiers. This
bureau exists now, I am told, only in
skeleton form, due to lack of funds.
Everything possible should be done to
keep this bureau up to the highest
point of efficiency."

General Wood paid a high tribute to
the volttntiiry organization that are at
present nssisting the returning service
men in ohtnining positions, and declared
that tills work was of paramount im-
portance.

''Our debt to the soldiers," be said,
"will not have been paid until every
soldier, sailor nnd marine is in a po-
sition which is commensiirnte with his
abilities."

"lias Bolshevism hnd any effect on
the American troops returning from
France?" General Wood was asked.

"Absolutely not," he replied. "Our
troops nre returning home as sound ns a
whistle. Their morale is most exce-
llent."

URGES SUN BATHING

Practice Has Curative' Value, Says
Phlladelphlan at Convention

Asbury Park, N. .1., junc 10.
Solarizntion, or "sun bathing," of the
nude body was declared to have decided
curative and prophylactic value by
Professor Ralph Iiernstein, of Hahne-
mann Medical College, of Philadelphia,
in an address here yesterday before the
convention of the Nntionnl Institute of
Homeopathy.

Doctor Iiernstein said that a poll ot
the. physicians and surgeons attending
the convention here showed n large per-
centage in favor of tlnylight saving.
"Sunlight is the poor man's ultra-viol-

ray," he declared. "The opportunity
given workers to be longer outdoors in
the sunlight undoubtedly has had a
beneficial effect on health."

The homeopathic treatment hnd pro-
duced better results ami been followed
by less mortality than any other treat-
ment during the recent influenza epi-
demic was the, declaration of delegates.

German propaganda in behalf of
building up a drug business in this
country had dulled the sensibilities of
the nation to an extent that It had
used more aspirin than was good, ac-

cording to a paper rend before the con-
vention.

"A bone-dr- y drug
prohibition is certainly in order."

$260

UNUSUAL VALUES IN
DINNERWARE

French China (N0-10895- )

Wright, Tyndale &? van Roden, Inc.
Reputed the Largest Distributors of High-Grad- e Dinnerwaro

1212 Chestnut' Street
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LOCOMOBILE

ihe most expensive car in the
world today is the Locomobile, a car

in which the production is strictly
limited in order to produce the high-- 1

est quality in each vehicle.

Regular models,

57350 upwards.

THE LOCOMOBILE COMPANY
2314 Market Street
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STOPS THE HRBATTHS START

Reconstruction here '

The war's ravages In Belgium and i
France are no more appalling than
the tremendous flro waste here. And
America's losses are unnecessary.
Reconstruction hero merely means
installing GLOBE Sprinklers tha
absolute) safeguard against fire.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
2035 Wattlilnaton Ave. Dlcttlnton SJl
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Vare Raps Penrose
on Transit ntana

ir .

Cnlitlniifil From I'ame On

factional bills which lie never event,
read." r

Twining Itegiets Defeat
Prior to Senator Vnre's nttnek onV

the senior I'uitetl States senator for the)
defeat of the Stilus bill, Director of City
Transit Twining expressed bis keen dis-
appointment over the bill's fate.

He said transit bills have not been
given a square ileal in the Legislature
in the last two sessions. The method
chosen to defeat the bill, he said, did
not cast any credit on those responsible.

Tlie transit problem, Director Twin-
ing continued, constitutes one of the
biggest problems facing the new city
Council. The city now, he said, has
no alternative but to go ahead and
complete the "original unlcnsablc plan"
for which it is estimated $12.",000,000
v. ill be required. The effect of this huge
be required. The effect of this huge
investment, he added, must result iu
higher carfare or increased taxes.

HKlSSEL
If It's a hill you want to take

with conllilcnco and ease you
don't have to hesitate when In
a Kissel. It's built for work.

See I'holofmjih In Sunday')
.cirr ricionoi acciion

W. CLAKKi: tiKIISn. 300 N. Uroad I
in ,i i tags!)

LEXINGTON
Several 5 and 7 passenger touring'
cars; rebuilt, rollnishctl and guar-
anteed; attractive prices.
LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.

OF PENNA.
8S1 N. Broad Street

Wanted: TONNAGES
1000 tons Granulated Sugar in
Bags, Second-hal- f July Ship,
ment; 1000 tons August Ship,
ment; Philadelphia to French
Atlantic Ports.

A 109, LEDGER OFFICE

AIJ.OWAYS. Jun- - 18. L.AVANIA K.AI.I.OWAYS (nfc Moore), wife of Samuel clAllotvays. Relatives and trlenos are in-
vited to servicer. Sat., 3 p. m., at the resl-- t(lenra of her son. Hamuel F Allownys, 1331
H. Wilton st. Int private. Mount MorlahCem.

WHITE. June 18, THOMAS V.. son ofndwartl r. and the lato Elizabeth Whlta(nee O Keefe), oped I'd. Relatives andfriends, ulso Holy Name and Catholic Club
of St. Ilrldiet's Church. Invited to funeral,Snt . 8 a. m., from parents residence, 3R19
Calumet St.. Falls of Schuylkill.' HlrhpamiiAm maua at Sir TlpliWut'o ...V. n.4n
a. m.. Int. Holy Sepulchre Cem. Aufo fu- -
iiffHi,

HUM WAN'IKU FtCMAMS
GIIILS. to examitw klrU; experience not

ii't,rnnniji Munn y iii-- , mi rtrt'll
WAITKESS ami iiaiiorrrmld wanted in coun-try; wRKei $40 por month each. Apply
Friday afternoon, between V2 and 1 o'clock.
141ft Chestnut st Rnom 1S01.

IH.IJ' WAXTiq MAMS
SALHHMAN wanted, automatic stokera; ap-

plicant must have experience in selltnc
underfeed fctoker to large steam users ana
he willing to travel; atnte use, nalary

reference and full ntirtlcutars In
flrFt Tetter. M 701. Ii.gfr Office,

ROOMS FOIl BKNT
32D, N.i 420 Two larce rommunlc&ttnf fl

seponn-noo- r rnnmi, next natn
RITMMltK ItKSOllTH

WlfKXKKKVIM,K. I'A.
The HlKhlaml lloune Now open. Overlooking.!

the famous Lebanon Vntley. Send for ratel
ftnn cirrninrw. Anar"F' . iv. HKiiNKfJr.
" M1TMQKA LAKIW. CANADA

Oct wy to happlneoi awiy to th nrrcrestlalt
air of ths Muakoka Lakea. I

L laf !. ou will flmj'thial
w i Mil snusva KsrvEr'.s,lVIQI V a flJ rill. Illvltrstxl
ttou. "'' MmI.Ii Haiti F.O..'jlt nt.Ost. I

IMIHIALE. n. II.

IMTCOVAI P WHITE,nl --"lx -- - MOUNTAINS!

HOUSE AND C0TTAGE
ni'EN JULY 1. Select famllr hot,!, m
music hall and orchestra. Atl outdoor sports. I
For Illustrated booklet eddress 1
II. C. MItrKlKTT. Pron.. rNTFBVAT.n. M. Hyl

r.nitiiAM. n. ii.

MT. MADISON HOUSE
Oorhnm, N. II.

"The Gateway to the White Mtt."
rtnnn June 20. Homellko almosoher.
Outdoor Sports. Fine June and July troutl

ftshln. Karate. Writs fori
bklt. and terms In ('. a. CHANPI.EH. Prop. I

HTBAMSIIir NOTICES

ramncer and Freight' Senlee
NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL

Royal George June 241
Vestrls Juno 25l
Orduntx July Si
Caronla July 51
Carmanlo. July 12
Uoyal George July 58
Olduna August
Caronia August
Carmania - August 16
Royal George August ?0

NEW YORK to SOUTHAMPTON
Aaultanla June 28
Maurctanla July 81
Aquuania July ZH
Aiaureiama August
Aqultanla August'2

BOSTON to GLASGOW
Massilift July is

WfcW TUKIV to
HAVRE and LONDON

Saxonla , . . , , Juy yt
ftilL.AUK.urtltA to LONDON '

vennoiuu ....July
PhUadelBkia.BrMfol f "!. i
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